Kristine B. Moore
Education

kbmoore@semo.edu

Aug 1971 – Dec 1975

Southeast Missouri State University

Cape Girardeau, MO

Southeast Missouri State University

Cape Girardeau, MO

B.S. Interdisciplinary Studies
Psychology & Social Work

Aug 1988 – Dec 1992

M.S. Administration – Public Administration
With Academic Distinction

Experience

Aug 2009 - Present

Southeast Missouri State University

Cape Girardeau, MO

Adjunct Faculty
▪
▪
▪
▪

Course Instructor for SR 448-Juvenile Treatment Strategies
Course Instructor for SO102-Intro to Sociology (online, face to face & blended)
Course instructor for SO205-Social Problems in America
Course Instructor for SW121-Helping Skills for the Human Services

March 2019 – September 2019

32nd Circuit Court

Cape Girardeau, MO

Staff Trainer
▪

Contractual position with the Juvenile Court to train staff in basic techniques of
Motivational Interviewing skills and group dynamics, with the goal of enhancing the
working relationship between staff and consumer.

Oct 2013 – May 2018

32nd Judicial Circuit Court

Cape Girardeau, MO

Family Coach
▪

Contractual position with the Juvenile Court for the purpose of intervening with families
to address/resolve issues that could result in out-of-home placement of the youth.
Utilizing a systems model of brief intervention, therapeutic goals focused on
strengthening the hierarchy and clarifying roles and boundaries. Referrals were made
by the Deputy Juvenile Officer who had case supervision of the youth.

Dec 1997-July 2009

Missouri Division of Youth Services

Cape Girardeau, MO

Training Technician II
▪ Primary duties consisted of designing, formatting and delivering training programs to new
and veteran treatment staff of the Division of Youth Services (DYS), on both the statewide
and regional level. The primary objective was that of training staff in providing
comprehensive rehabilitative treatment to the juvenile offenders adjudicated to the care &
custody of DYS. Additional tasks included designing & delivering training seminars focused
on staff/team development, and policy/procedure trainings.

Kristine B. Moore

kbmoore@semo.edu

985 – Dec 1997

Missouri Division of Youth Service

Cape Girardeau, MO

Regional Family Specialist
•

Qualifying skills for this position involved completion of a 150-hour certification program in
family systems training (both didactic and clinical supervision). Utilizing a multi-systems
approach, tasks included assessment, goal setting, intervention and follow-up in helping
families improve their organization, parenting, and crisis resolution skills. This “brief therapy”
approach, with a focus on empowering families for change, was provided both in-home
and/or at satellite office locations. Services were provided to both DYS youth and referred
families from the Juvenile Court and Missouri Children’s Division.

Sept 1978 – Sept 1985

Missouri Division of Youth Services

Cape Girardeau, MO

Aftercare Youth Counselor (Service Coordinator)
▪ Community re-integration support services were provided to youth returning to home
placement upon completion of residential treatment. Services included assessment, referral
and coordination of community support services. The primary goal was to aid youth in
transition to community re-entry; linking lessons learned in residential treatment to application
in the home & community.

Interests

+ Teaching/training
+ Facilitate community grief groups (Grief Share)
+ Volunteer in Corrections at Southeast Correctional Center, Charleston, MO- facilitate
various offender programs to enhance leadership skills and family connections.

